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Johnson and Smith, and requesting A LIBERAL POLICYT WOMEN RELEASEDbattle lasted several hours, and Prince
Tuan was defeated and killed."

Idea had not occurred to either of
them .before. It was noon when they
reached It. To find an evening gown,
by that Dight seemed an Impossibility.
But they had youth and determina-
tion on their side. Inquiry at the
hotel brought out the encouraging
news that there was a French woman
in the city who imported gowns. It
was not five minute after this newa
that the girL her mother and the
American cavalier were looking for
the shop. They found it after a
while, and the young man cooled his
heel at the door, after seeing that
the two were talking to a little dark-eye- d,

gray-haire-d French woman, who
spoke very little English - and relied
on the services of her British hus-
band as interpreter, rather than trust
to the French of her visitors.- -

Yes. she j had gowns. TraveUing
gowns, of course, she- - supposed the
ladies f wanted. No? .Why, then, it
must le a light silk or an organdie
for a garden party. A luall dress, was
It, that the two wanted? She, had
some, only two or three, but for
which of the ladies was it? For
niaxla me, whose figure was beautiful,
but somewhat heavier than made-
moiselle's, or for mademoiselle her-
self? She was afraid that most of
her small stock was rather the size
for madame than for her slender',
graceful daughter. Most of the Wives
of the officers stationed at Hong
Kong were a little bit stout, but she
would show what she had.

Then were produced lialf a dozen
Pari ball gowns, stamped with
names of well-know- n makers. They
were not more than a season liehind
the styles and were not bad spec--

linens of the model dress of commerce
that is sent out from Paris over the
civilized and half-civilize- d, world.
But only one of them was anything
like an approximate fit for the slin
American girL Tlie dressmaker had
told the truth. They were all very
much lntter suited to her mother than
to her. 'One gown only was possible
in any way. It was of pale blue
satin and the skirt might have Iieen
made I for her while none of the oth-
er came within six inches of the
ground. But the waist was as little
suited to her as the other had leeu.

The heroine "of this episode did not
projiose to !o baffled at this Lite hour.
She proposed; to, the dresmaker that
a new waisC; te made immediately.
The woman gasjied, said something
about tho rapidity of Americans, and
then threw the burden of the conver-- .
satfou on her husband's shoulders.
He was called upon to explain that
tr-or-e was no more of the material in
the place. The explanation that
white lace would do just as well had
to be translated to the modist. She
produced lace which was exactly
suited to the purpose. Before five
minutes had passed the woman was
taking the girl's, measure.: Then her
two associates, a French woman ami
a native sewing girl, were called In.
Both looked astonished when they
heard what the terrible' American ex7
pecteil. But half aa hour later they
were at work.

Three times during tbei afternoon
thfr girl returned. At she left her
maid there to help put on the finish
ing touches, ax sue called In per-
son, accompanied by the cavalier, to

SOUTHERN PACIFIC GRANTS KHIK
RATES TOR KX Hi BITS ,

To B Shipped to Oregon Stata Fair-tlan- jr

County Kihlblts Will Il Kncour-- j

; sg-e- Thereby. )

(From Ifcilly Statesman. July 2S.:.
The press dispatches yesterday morn-

ing contained a most cheering item for
the friends of the Oregon State Fair,
in that they reported the determina-
tion of the Southern l'aciflc Company
to carry free of freight charges, all ex-hibi- ts

intended for the Oregon Stat
Fair this year. This lilierality on the
part of the Southern Iaci fie Conipa uy
will be highly appreciated by the cit-

izens of Oregon in general and ese-ciall- y

by the friends of tlie Fain. In
discussing this matter yesterday morn-

ing, , the Portland Oregonian has the
following to say:

The Southern Pacific Compauy set
a mark yesterday for lilierality !whea
it offered to carry exhibits to . and
from the coming State Fair free, j Thi
action came in the following lejter;

Tortland, July 2.-- Mr. .M. d Wis-

dom, Secretary State Board offAgri- -

culture, Portland. Or. Iear Sir: lu
ui iici in riivvuiutr iTAiiii'itui n hum nr.-

temlance at the State Fair, this' coin- -
Ipauy will transport exhibits originat
ing at points on Its lines within the
confines of the state to Salem and re--

Lfurn to point of origin free of charge.
Visitors will lie required to pay the
charges on shipments to Salem. '.'wilier
charges will lie refunded when gmxls
are deliveretl to the company's agent
for reshlpinent to point of origin.
Yours truly. !

"C. IL M.ARKHAM,
"General Freight and, Passenger

"Agent.
411-- 1. II Mf A . . J . ,

: ,.
i out; um mi' iruiisjjoriHiiou lilies

centering at Portland have generally
shown a liberal spirit to all Undertak-
ings which promise to lieiiefir the
state, this offer is generous beyond all
expectation, and encourages Hie Slate
Fair managers"umre than nnjythi'i;;
else that has occurred for a long time.

"One of Its direct results will ilo the
largest exhibit of tlie products of
WTestern Oregon ever brought together
in one place. Perhaps it is not Igener-- 'ally known that every county ;in the
Willamette Valley, south of Portland,
Is getting up a county exhibit-iWash-ingt- on.

Yamhill, polk and Benton u
the West Side, anil Clackamas; Mar
ion. Linn and Line 011 the East Side.
Douglas county, also, will make an
exhibit. j

WIth the cost of ."transportation
wiod out by the broad spirit of lhe
railroad company, it may reasonably
be expected that these exhibits will lo
much larger and. more comprehensive
than if there wen? freight bills to pay.

"Then. too. the action of the raib'oad
company equalizes distance, so that- -

Asniana, .uctiiorti aim t.nint s j'ass
can lie represented at the Stab? Fair
on quite as favorable terms as Afbairy
or Oregon. City. It will enable South-e-

Oregon at a minimum of exjieiise
to make an, exhibit of her- famous
fruit, inelonsTand grain, to say uofliing
of the precious metals. '

, "The railroad company s liiiernl pol-
icy Is entitled to the commendation,
no,t only of those directly and iiMlirect-l- y

connected with the State Fair, but
but of the community at large.'

NORTH DAKOTA r.YCLONL

CUT A PATH FOnt MILES WIDE
THROUGH ONE COUNTY;

One Life Known to Have Been List
and Much Valuable' Property

Destroyed.

natlo passetl through Trail county yesterday

afternoon, ami across the river
into Minnesota, where it split into
two parts. The path of the; storm iu
Trail county was thirty-seve- n miles
long, and four miles wide.: Three
idles north of Caledonia the house of

TlMinnrs Ercrson was demolished-am-
his It-ye- old sou, killed., At Cale
donia Uie city hallaud the Presbyteri-
an cliurch were wrecked, and le-arl-

every building in town injured.

STORES CLOSED.

Mayor, of New Orleans Issues Procla
mations to Business Men.

New Orleans. July 2S. Mavor f'an- -

deville today issued two proclamations
Oiw orders all liarroom closed at 'J
o'clock and remaining closed until af-
ter 5 oVltick IMondav iiiorninir. The
other proclamation requested . 11 uier-chati- ts

to close their resjiect I ve places
of business at n. m.. and keen them
closed. until U a. 111. Monday.

BUYING PINE LANDS. J
The Schofield, Syndicate Invest in Ms- -

bo Timoer ProjKrties.,

Marinette. Wis.. July 2.S.f;overnor
Schofield and the men assfM-iatef- l with

known as the Schofield Syndicate,
ave closed a tb'.il for the nurcliase of

lO.ntKi acres of pine land In Idaho.
With the exception of less than 'Jflacres it Is alt iu one tract along tl

learwater river. The nurc base will
scale 2lO,000.MJO feet.

THEY WILL FIGHT.

Denver, July 2S. A Republican sie-la- l

from Cheyenne. Wyo.. says: !
Is leanietl lwre that several hTlsir or
ganlza tions on the Union Pacific, In
biding the O. It. C. B. of L. r--

of L F O. It. T and Switchuieii'S
Union will fight the new watch lnsiee- -

lon and .physical examination orders
which will go into offect on the over
land on August 1st.

Ofiice B03' Please, sir. can I get off?
My Gramma's awful sick?

Employer No, Jerry. I'm going to
he game myself. Chicago Record. '

fl 11 Dr. Williams' Indian Plja
j I I 1 1-- Ointment will cure Hiin.
III I wBleediii(t and . ItcbinJ) 1 lasPileH. Ilabsortr tne tumors,

1 allays tbo llchint? at once, acts

carry home the dress. They had to .ously wounded at the battle of Mala-wai- ts

for nearly an hour. But when boa., Mr. Jones ?ems to be prosper-the- y

started back to the hotel the 'Jng In his new home In Seattle, where
three were carrying the white laeche has an excellent position with the
waist with them. The skirt had Seattle; Ice Company. The letter fol-go- ne

on in advance. Thc'ebst of ttiat lows: '" t
'

cotill'in gown was more than ?3,(K0. I see in the Statesman of July 22d
But her; father is an American mil-- 1 that the metlals for the Ikivs are ready
lionaire and her husbtind. for shw and the committee wants the address- -

!S GRADUALLY J

LOSING FAITH

Tfce Administration Begins to

DssSt Chinese Reports.

NUMEROUS EDICTS FP.OM Ft KIN

Without Any Definite Information Be-g;ard- iD

the Ministers, Are fc'ns-pieio- us-

Kaiser's Words, j

WASHINGTON', July ST.-U- nles

tome authentic assurance as to the.
condition of the American in Pfkin
reaches the State Department within
a day or two, tlie Administration is
likely to aJtandon whatever faith it
lias manifested than far in the trutli-fnlue- s

of Chinese Information. The
Chinese Minister is confident that
within that time there will lie news
from IVfcln, of a eliaraeter ti soothe
the most skiptiea!, and he is aUo con-

fident that this will be-- good news
from an American point of view. The
State Department is t ill receptive,
though looking wilhgTowing eolduess
upon the numerous edicts and tele-grau- is

which are com Ins from China,
alt without bringing any news. j

The contribution of the day . were
from Consul Genera! GtsidiKiw.i: at
Shanghai, and Consul Fowler at Che-Po- o.

So ninch of these message as
was given out ftnr putdiVation, relate !

to the welfare of ecrtaiin American
missionaries who have lieen made; tlie
subject of Inquiry by relatives in this
country. Tlie cables mangled these
messages, and there is reason to doubt
the value of the information attempt'
ed to be conveyed through them.

HOPE IS DIMINISHING. !

jAmuou, juty JN.-Ljr-m.'in J. ;ageT.i
statement that there is still hope, hut

- that it is constantly diiiitnishi:ig, is
held here to define accurately the sit
nation. .The-Chinese Minister in ln-do- n

yesterday received a telegram,
from Sheng. director of railways and
telegram, to tlie effect that an (Im-
perial decree in the. following terms
was Issued July ;Mth: '

"It Is fortunate that all foreign rep-
resentatives, except Baron Von Ket-tler- ,.

are found in safety and unharm-
ed. Provisions in the sluitie of food

', Muffs, .vegetables and fruits wilL be
' to the legation In order to
snow iMir courtesy.

Thus, despite the daily alternation of
hopes and fears the d. CLin-es- o

assertion of the safety of, the
ministers fail to carry convietlonj and
the decision of the United State not

. .?..!. Dttlltn-K- . . . . . . . . . ... ... l. ...
a only the possible course to ptarsuc.

WILLIAM TALKS PLAIN;
Ierlln, July 27. The IrfikaiVAnziiger

says, the Emperorj when addressing
the troop at Breni'erhaven before they
sailed for China said: I

lf j'oii close with the enemyj
this Sjare noliody., make no

prisoners. Use- youri c.ikii so1 that
for a thousand years hence no China --

man will dare to look askance at any
German. Often tho way for civilza-tio- o

once for ail." I

THEY ARE SAFE. j

Brussels. July 27. The Belgian vice
consul at Tien Tsin. in a dispatch dat-
ed Che Foo, July 2th says:

"It is persistently, reported there
Tieu Tsiui that the legation arei safe

and sound, and under the protection,
of the Chinese Government.' i

BOXERS DISAGREE M
July 27. The Shanghai cor

.respondent of the Daily Express says:
"It Is reported here that a large sec-
tion of the Itoxer have, revolted
against Prince Tuan.'ailegiug that ho
is making too! of them for his own
ends. A desperate outiict totk Vlaee
outside of Pekin Sunday. Prince Tuan
Iersoiially bsl his followers, two'; of
his general haviug deserted hint The

WiiCli lilt mucous rtche in
the mouth, crop.

rf??ri K'iiTr tions on the skin,
IIMU IXjUb ore throat, oorpcr

colorcl splotches,
swollen glands, aching musclesCwi and Iwncs, the disease is making
rapid headway, and far worse

symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promptly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and, infallible
care for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

iSCGscinca cezia iS'aPnunn. I triedCsvc Ccca ro Worse drr--

dkl nf fio )txd : f was erltinir worse tll the
time hair came onU-icer- s appearert in mr
throat anl tnotilh mr boAy wai almost covered

ores. I aufTered aevereljr from rheumatic pains
in tar ahouhiers and arms. My cnnditioa could
have"teen no worse tonly those afflicted as I was
caa nnderatand tny aeflTerinik. I had ahont
KM all nope er ever being wen agam woca
1 aectttea to iry s. s.
but mut confess I had
little faith left in any
medicine. After takinjr
tbethird bottle I noticed

change ia my eondi-tio- a.

This wi truly
and I deter,

tninea to (rive S. S. 8. a
thorough t ria I . From
that timeontheimprowf
seemed to have the dis--

control; the sore and VCIf
ulcers healetl and I was 1(1 isoon free mall signs', J .
of the dworder ; I'have ' -- - M
Iwii strontf- and healthy ever siBce,

1, W. bauTH. Lock Box 6i t. Nohtesrille, Ind.
"""S irN is t,he only purel y vege- -

ta'ie blood purifier
XX known, f l.ooo isr01rO)fO losTered for proof that

it contains a particle of
mercury, potash or other mineral poison.

Send for our free book on Blood Poison ;
it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment. We charge nothing for medi-
cal sdvice ; cure yourself at home.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.

that they be held. After receiving the
pews of their capture yesterday. Chief
McLaucblan conferred with District
Attorney Chamlierlaln, and it was de-
cided that it would hardly be worth
while to bring the boys back", as the
worst they could get for their offenses
would be a jail sentence. Oregonian.

THERE ARE OTHERS. The Salem
soap factory was shut tip' yesterday
by the sheriff of Marion county at the
suit of ere I i tors of that Institution
Some think It trange the ieople of
Salem cannot patronize a home instit-tlo- u

so as to make it do a profitable
business, especially so when it Is a
soap faetory, but when you come to
think of it. the people of tliat city
may not nse that sample article. Al-
bany Herald. It Is a noteworthy fact
that the residents - of Albany have
never been able to offer sufficient In-

ducement by way of assurances of the
consumption of that article to even
secure the location In that city of
such a manufactory. , . I

FROM IJNCOLN COUNTY Sheriff
J. II. Ross.' of Lincoln county, accom-
panied by is iwn Fred Ross, as adei-ut- y,

arrived In the city yestertlaj af
ternoon with a trio of criminals two
wlilte-ine- n and an Indian for the
state penitentiary. F. Baker and Bert
Griffith, charged with, stealing .and
killing cattle, for which they were ar-
rested Mast April, "both were "found
guilty and sentenced to three years
each in the penitentiary. A alter ,I sen,
a Siletz Imlian, chargetl with larceny
from the store of Lasky Ixgan. at the
Siletz agency, was found guilty and
sentenced to two years in the peuHeu
tiary. .

'

A BIG LOG DRIVE. The big drive
of logs Is expected to be at Corvallis
tomorrow night. Tlie nmln body is
now at East river, a few miles up the
Willamette. The drive compris
o,ot,t:siu zeet o wuite nr anu oaini
logs. I'orty men anti eight horses are
employed at a daily exiense. of $150,
The men are paid per day. Tlie
logs are for the Willamette pulp inill
at Oregon City, and come from the ui- -
per Rlamette. Corvallis Times.

THE ACENSUS. Suiiervisor W'inn
lias sentseveral boxes of, returns to
Washington, and there. are others to
be sent yet, some of the. enumerators
not s liavihgX finished their work. Al
bany Herald.

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You HaYS Alwajs Bough!

Bears the
Signature of

WDRK OF INDUS CI11LDBCN.

Oregon in the Ix-a-d at the Indian E.v
hibitlon in Charleston. i

tFroui Daily Statesman, July 2S.i
The press dispatches yesterday morn-

ing, contained the following interest-
ing item from Washington, 'showing
the excellence of the work of Oregon's
Indian schools, at the exhibition in
Charleston, South Carolina, held re-
cently:

"An interesting collection of indus-
trial and literary work prepared by the
various Indian schools of the United
States for the educational convention
recently held in Charleston, was d is
played at the Indian Office in this city
after the close of tne convention am
excited no little interest and favor
able com incut. Miss Esteiie Reed
superintendent of Indian schools, had
the display in charge, and took grea
pride in pointing out the merits of the
system . of teaching the Indian ebil
dren. Tliere were exhibits of neetlle
work, such as dresses, suits of clothes
and other wearing apparel, showing
tlM industry of the Indian girls, ami
harness,, horseshoes, saws, knives,
window cases; churns, rakes, hoe and
other useful articles of wood and met
al. tesU.ving as to the efficiency which
the Indian 1 oys acquire in handling
tools. The Indians at flraud 'Roinle,
Warm Springs, Salem ami Klamath
as well as thos at Piiyalltip, Lummi,
Yakima ami Fort Sliwoe were repres-
ented in the exhibition.! The character
of the work ' from the Oregon schools
shows very conclusively that the In
dians of that state are., receiving
very sound, practical and thorough in-

struction along lines that inaylie turn
ed to practical advantage. Miss Reed
take a great pride in the work of the
Indian children, and is highly gratified
to note the efficiency which has lieen
attained in the Pacific Northwest,
where the schools, though many of
them are small, are first class, and
where the Indian children are afford
ed the best iossibIe. - . . .. .

advantages.. Every
iiioiau scnooi or tne country was
representeil at this display of handl
work, but none made a showing of let- -

icr results man tne schools or Ore
Con."

A Few' PoSitcrs. '

The, recent statistics of the number of
deaths snow that the large majority
me witn consunrption. this disease
may commence with an apparently
harmless cough which can be cured
instantly by Kemp's-Balsa- for the
Throat and Lungs, which is guaran-
teed to cure and relieve all cases.' Price .25c. and 50c. For sale by all
druggists. ,

NO GOOD" FOR THAT JOB.
A man with Canadian' wool' trousers

ami a ieaket fur cap as the most
prominent article of ' his attire came
into the Biddeford riostoftice the otherday and stepped np to the window.
Said he, with a bland smile:

"F"rap yon don' have not tin's here
fot Joseph Mef ran, hey ?" : ,

SELF-KN- O WLEDfJ E.

Wliy Is It that m man who has an
exceedingly good ojiinlon of himself
is ronsidered a fool?" asked "AVillie
Wlshingfon.

'Because." nnswercl Miss Cayenne,
"human 'nature take It for granted
that no man is respected except bvpettple who are not familiar with his
IersoiKil history." Washington Star.

Saleslady This glass, dipier Is sostrong youah drive, nails with It.urcnase agent lint wliv x mnM f
want in triv n.n n.ui. - it .

Saie;iady-Meb- oe
' woildK ' htexpecf vour wife might muianap- -

oils Press.

FOWLER HEARD FROM.

Washington, July 27. The Depart-
ment of State is in receipt of a cable
dispatch from Consul Fowler at Che
Foo, in reply to one sent him, asking
information of - missionaries in China.
Mr. Fowler in his reply says only on?
missionary, presumably French, la
known to be in the interior of Honan.
At Shan Tung only Americans aresit-
uated. Those not rescued are the'Oer-son- s

who went to Pekin, belonging!o
the American Board of Foreign Mis-
sions, and are believed to be Arthur
Smith and wife, Wyokoff sisteivChap-in- .

wife and two children These
names were given in a. previous cable
dispatch In which Mr. Fowler said he
Iielleved that only two foreigners were
in the interior, both French. ; '

MAKING DISCOVERIES.

Berkeley, CaL, July 27. Discoveries
of paliwitoligoelal material are report-e- d

in a recent letter to President
Wheeler, dated Monument, Or., July
4th, from lrofessor John C. Merriam,
who is at the bead of the exited it ion
sent 'to the John Day fossil fields in
Eatern Oregon by tlie University of
California It says in part:

"So far we have been operating in
thei northern range of the Blue moun-
tains. Among our specimen are quite
a uumtier of fine skulls, some of which
aro the test that have been found
here. One of our most interesting
find is a new geological formation,
which is a very important feature of

this region, both geologically and
paleonfologicaDy." i

CoIhf-- t ion are also being made by
this expedition for the University of
Munich, one of the chief seats of pale-oiitilogie- al

learning in the old world.

G EN ERA US It ESTOR ED.

New. York, July 27. A special to the
Times from Paris says: It i highly
prolmble that . several generals who

f'it put on the retired list by Former
Minister of War le Gallifet after the
I trey fits trial will shortly be reinstat-
ed in I lie army. Generals De Negrler
and "Zurlinden will loth pro! tably re-
ceive iommand of army corp. Thus
further proof of the government's con-
ciliatory policy will le favorably re-
ceived by public opinion.

DAMAGING E VI DKNCE.

Georgetown. Ky., July 27. The pro-secuti- on

placed theifstar witness, F.
Wharton Golden, on tlie Maud in the
Powers' conspiracy trial this after-
noon and, unless their present plans
are changed,, will rest their case; to-
morrow.
.'Golden afd it was the piiriose of
the men. himself Included, to kill off
enough Democratic legislators to give
Ihe Republican a majority. Louis W.
ILinipton. a Republican memls-- r of the
tegislat lire from Powers' home' count-
y", gave testimony against lioth l'ow-er- s

ami iovernor Taylor. Hampton
iestified that Taylor want"sl the Re-
publican mob to start a tight in the
Honso and asKiirml him that he, as
Governor, woidd back them up.

A BALL DRESS AT HONG KONG

Plight of an Anjcrican Girl Who Had
to Get One in aHurry.

Dressmaking in ' I long Kong is not
one of the industries for which the
city 1st famous, but that it is possible
to get a gown there under pressure
was shown by the experience of an
American gin last spring. She was
making a tour of the world with lief
family and the woman had discarded
evening dress after leaving San Fran
cisco. satisfied that they would Iiave
no need of any such garments In the
Orient. With the idea of reducing
the amount of the luggage the trunks
containing their evening gowns wert
shijMMl back from San Francisco ami
they proceeded without them.

But. no more than a few hours af-
ter f bey had reached Hong Kong an
evening gown !egan to seem a sharp,
'nimliato necessity to the young
woman or the party. She had met
by chance an old friend, who came:
across the American family as it was
gronied in the centre of the baggage
In lite corridor of the hotel. They
were intimate enough not to recrard
the abruptness of this meeting as em-- .

ba missing. An the other band, the--

young .woman and her American
friend were immediately In such close
conversation that she had to be no-
tified twice that the rest of the party
nau moveti on to tne suite set aside.
ror them. Tm American was also
makiog a tour of the world, traveling
easily from place to place and linger
ing just at that time in I long Kong
He was enjoying life there ami. i . . . i . . ...want-..- .i

m w' .iiirnrau Riri, especially us
she was a particularly attractive iiee- -
imen or her Kind, to see the same
phase of existence there that was in
teresfing him.

ITiat she was certain to d I him
credit hat! its effect in increasing his
desire to Introduce her. .There was to
le a cotillon that night at the Eng
Usli club. He had told her. of it alntot as soon as their first greetings
were over and he wanted tier-- to go
with him. He would have card- - sent
to her and her mother ami one of
the Lngbyh women, who was to act
as a chaperon. Would call on her durin-
g-the day. All questions of eti-
quette were thus" satisfactorily set-
tled. , But the evening gown was lack
ing and there seemed no way to "over
come that obstacle. That discourag-
ing announcement marked the end of
the meeting, but they were soon to
see each other again, and the young
American settled himself for calm 'ou

of the subject after he had
written the letters which- - were to se-
em e the - Invitations ami the visit
from the chaperon. '

The young iuan advised her to go Inany gown she happened to have Hewas perfectly certain that she would
look all right in a travelling dress,
that everylwxly would understand
bow she happened to I plahilv
drcKSf-d-, and he addctl that he badperfect confidence in her looking I tet-
ter than any other girl there, what-
ever she happened to wear. And
then he assured her that there were
a great many attractive girls to be
there. He even went so far as to sngget that she mfght decorate herself
in something Chinese, If she couldn't
find anything else.

This last suggestion led to thethought that there might after allbe an evening dress of European
mode for sale In Hong Kong. That

SKUTEXCK OF A LOSQ TEBM FBI- -
O.NEB COMMUTED. .

Was Srmt Vp from nnlUousk County for
' nrtMB Trr-W- IU io to

CallfornUu

Fniii Iaily Statesman, July 2S.)
Gov. T. T. Geer. yesterday, granted

a commutation of Benteuce to T. IL
Vincent, a 15 year (prisoner in the Ore-
gon penitenthtry, 'who has served, in-

cluding time earned by good conduct
etc-- eleven years-- : inceut waa con
victed. in the state i circuit court for
Multnomah coiijty, of the crime of
assault with a dangerous weapon, and
Judge M. G. Munley, of the trial court,
sentenced him to fifteen years at hard
labor. ,';,,;.-.:- ' H. .

"
Govern,or Goer lias for some time

been import nued to release the man.
among the petitioners lieinj all the
member of the Califonila delegation
in Congress, who, know the tnan and
his family well The prisoner's wife,
a very estlmabief woman. ; has also
.worked hard and faithfully for hi re
lease, and tlie petitions for clemency
were endorsed by Judge Munley, who
state, in a. letter to the Governor,
that the sentence of the prisoner had
been made so severe, on account of
the showing made at the trial of his
previous bad character, but sine the
trial, investigation had disclosed the
fact that Vincent Imd always been a
law-abidin- g citizen, and j had commit--
ted the crime while under the inflence
of liquor. Judge Munley stated that,
in view of these elrcnnistanees, the
prisoner Imd lieen sufficiently punished

A'incenfwas released yesterday, and
called on the Governor to express his
gratitude at the clemency shown him.
He is a man of superior education and
makes a fine appearance. He left for
Berkeley, California, last, night, where
he will make a new start in life, ill
relatives live at Berkeley, one of his
brothers holding the position of post
master at this time. t

"

The sentence of Merten Hi, Cox. who
is serving one year for; larceny from
Umatilla eonnty. expires on August
1st, next Wednesday', and ! Governor
Geer yesterday cominuted it to end
July 31st. Cox will go to his home in
Southern Oregon, whoa released.

fROM AH OREGON VOLUNTEER.

Emmet t L-- Jones. Formerly of Com- -

liuy I.rfcated in Seattle
Would Go to China.

(From Dally Statesman, July 28.)
County Suiierintendent G; W. Jones

is in receipt of a letter, from Emmett
L Jones, who served through the Phil-iupin- c

campaign in Company K., of
. the Second Oregon, ami who was seri- -

wbn to send my address to, .so I
thought I would write to you.s There
lire alsut forty of tlie
regiment up 'here. We have organ izeil
a company of f Vets' here for service
in China in caw more'troops are want-
ed. Only persons-wh- b have snn ser- -

jvtce can enlist, and. we hav& ninety-- ,
five members, most of them from the
First Washington. I am working for
tho Smttle Ice Company. Get $70 a
month.. 'Mucha trabaho.' If you will
give the committee who has charge of
the medals my address, yoil will great-
ly oblige me." i

Tf BEf IN THRESHINtJ. Wm.
Gair. who arrived in Oregon altout a
nod w.ho lives four miles south of Sa- -

ileni on the r . C. , Baker farm, which
jhe has pimlKised, will start his
threshiug outfit next week; as soon as
tho grain in this section Is ready for
the thresher. Mx. fJalr says from his

.observations be i has conclttdetl fhat
will hardly? l half a crop of
In the Wilhfihettei valley this

year.. If the wheat had tillei.l out, Mr.
Gair says the yield would have aver
aged from fifteen to twenty bushels
per acre. Oa ts have headed out well
and there will lie a good crop. L. W.'
Benson, of this city, who will oerate
tne engine or the out lit, has just com
pitted the construction of a; large wa
ter tanls for the threshing, outfit. The
dimension of the water receptacle are
.W Inches by if feet. 2i Indies deep.
ami nas a capacity ot gallons,

INSPEtmXfl STOCK. W. Scott
Taylor, the Marion county stink In-
spector, arrived in Salem last night,
after spending several weeks visiting
the various portions of Marion couuty
in the work of examining theicoinli-- I
ion ..of cattle and sheep. Mr. fTaylor

reiHrts stm-- k to Ik In exeelient condi-
tion, having found veryMitlle disase,
wllle: sheep arei unusually health v.
there, but few found this vear
afflicted with scab, and these hare
lecn dipped tiiree or four times, and
are now entirely; free fronf disease.
Mr. Taylor says Marion county; stock
Is in far healthier and licttcr .condition
than was the case one year ago.

WILL NOT BE ICETURNED F. A.
Johnson, alias Da ven j ort. and Harry
Sirltli. who for tlie time !eing has as--
sumed the name of Mellurn. were a r--
restetl In Sacramento yesterday for
burglary committed In Portland. anIChef of Police McLaucblan was noti-
fied by telegraph of their arrest They
will not !e brought back, however, a
the district attorney has tTeelded that
he county wnj not le justified in the

ex-ien.- of having TLem returned to
I'ortiaud. a tleclsion which Is fortu-
nate for them, Johnson and Smith,
who are scarcely more than Ihvs. and
who were released from the Reform
scl-oo- l at Salem altoat a year ago. en-
tered the Brown block, on Hawthorne
and Grand avenues, a few weeks ago,
and attracted therefrom a quantity
of clothing, which t bey sold. The N- -!

lice looked Into the ease- - and soon ar- -'

riveo at ine conclusion that the two
stys were t lie t h leves. je;irnuiir1 inar 1

the pair had gone stmth on the South-- !
prn Pacific tlw-- y wirtMl the police of I
the cities ajong the line, describing ,

ma rnea tne young man six months.es of the memlsTS. I did not knowafter she came home, is nearly as
rich." :':'

TO PREVENT DECAY. .

Wood Preserver ITsetl by Uncle Sam
I on Yamhill River Work.

Merits of Avenarlus Carliolineum
Ite.'ognized by National, State

and Municipal Govern- - ,
5 nients.

Tlie fame of Avenarlus CarSsjIineum
ha iiteadjiy extended, as tlie only ltona
tide preserver of wotd.. since. Its dls- -
overy in Germany thirty years ago. lt'yr ago from Sumner counter. Kansas

lt--n slorsl all tests of climate, s-r- il and!
water and steadily lived down all pre -
tended rivals. Tot fay it i.-- not oniy em- -
ployetl in ail countries, for the prcher- - j

vat ion of wood used for household ar--

ticles such as Ismiscs, , barns, fences,
etc.. Jmt tlie national government, both
of EurfH atwl America, have reeog-fthe- n

nizetl its value In saving public con - wheat
sttiictinns from decay. Following their I

example cities and counties have also
adopted aenarlns carbolieum for
bridges, etc., and the lead
ing ship builders and railroad compa
nies! have sliown their faith in its mer
its by treating ship timbers, cars. te!e--
grapn poies ani lies witn the Minenever failing preventative against cii- -

matle lway aiwl repac!ous wood lioritig
vermin ootn ot lanu anu water.

Great bod lea move slowly, and only
act after mature deliberation. It nov
therefore be safely staled that govern
ments ami corjioratlons did not emnkw
avenarius carlwlinenm until fully crai- -

vineoa or its money saving as well as
wotl pr.sTvlnr qualities. Private In
dividuals desirous of lengthening the
lite or wood work and at the same time
curtailing expenses, neod not fear to
loiiow tlie pretercnts stablisbeI.

Kecent local examt)Ics proving the
truth of the alove statements are not
wanWng. T1k reconstructed Madison
street brHge in I'ortlaml lias lieen
treated with avenarius earboUneum. as
has also tlie oavement at. tin intersec- -
tloa of four streets in that city where
the heaviest street ' car and .wagon
traffic converge. The latter use of rhe
compound was made at the earnest
solicitation of stwet car managers who
confidently look for gratifying results.

im gentlemen Ju charge of the Unit
ed States tnsneer department for Ore-
gon are now applying avenarius earbol-ineu- m

to the dams and lock work nn
the Yaimhill river, a flattering tribute
to Its merits which was evrtainlr not
extended until, nearclung investigatkm
satisua the authorities that It was a
measure of practical economy.

witn such examples liefore them It
would appear that . the individual is
foolish and the official alino.---t culpable
w ho tl'8 nol protect his own; or tlietaxwyers pockets by using this com-rtn- d,

tints siviag from decav. and
le n2 then i ng the life or all frame srtroet-nrc- s

for which he 4s individually Or
officially responsil4e. 1 .

Tliorwn & o. of Portland
Or., are sole Pacific coast agents for
afeiiarin cartxilineHm, and it can le i
found at R. M. Wle & Co.. Salem,
wlw will gladly supply infonuatlon re
garding Us accomplishments.

I! ,"as Twnltlce, rlvaI lief. Ir, WiHianw'lnillanPilcOjnt--
U mnt l nrepered for Pile nd If-n-ts-

of the private parts. Every "x is
vn ...... 1 !.. ., I h mill Ml t".

efpt nf prlre. Aft rcnta anl i.QU WfUl"
MAHUf ACTURIaS CO.. fropa.. cieveUnd. uwo- -

For sale by all uujg:gi8ts. .


